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Couldn't Tell.
Stepfather is counted for two word,

aud grandmother as one by the liritish
|K»stal telegraph authorities. Wi-e .

asked why. in Parliaiueut. the postmastergeneral was unable to reply.

Japan's latest man-of-war is railed
the "Hivie." It seems to he a sort of

floating college yell.
London has an area of «ss s.piarc

miles, tireater New York v.id h.iveai
area of oof) square milts.

>lu,t < oine South.

Commenting editorially on the subjectof lmmiara'iuu. the .laeksonville
Times-I"nion says: "The rt -ource> <>f
the South are far more car:".' thr.u
those of any other part of the country.
Its climate i- the best. !t ha> haruiy a

natural disadvantage when c<a. mured
with other sections ami had the socne

1 -1 tl v
aim I'Uiiir. .44 i'vau ».«*

all over ti e oouutry fro::: the tir-t. it
would now. we have uo doubt. he the
seat of the grt.atos: population am!
wealth. The presence of a lar:;e neuro
population iu the South will s.;.i imve
a tendency to keep out the immigrant
who is a mere laborer. and we are inclinedto think this fortunate for the
South, whose supply of rude, lowprieedlabor is ample for her needs.
But it will no longer keep away men of
some means seeking opportnrnites to

use their capital uud labor to the best
effect. These are the kiud of immigrantsthe South needs, ami we e\i>eot
her to get them, mainly not from
Europe, but from the North and
West."

Life Isn't Worth Living
to one who suffers the maddening agony of
Rczrma. Totter and situ irritating, itching skin

%. diseases. Every roughness of the skin from »t

/ fitnple chap to Tetter aud Itingworm evon o!

Wng standing Is completely, quickly aud surely
cured by Tetterine. fs cvtufort worth .» cents
to you? That's the price »f Tetterlne at drug
toros. or Oy maii :'< price tn stamps liota J.T.
Shuj trine. Savannah, Oa.

How "s Tlii* ?
Scoffer One D'»!l r Kcw?r.l f. r

any o.i , tV s-rii that cannot i> cured l*y
Hall's Catarrh I'a-r.

«» --. T.o -1 ^ n
K. .1. I IIKNKV iV H'., I

We. the iindersinn; d. have know n K..I. < 'hencyo. tli la I li years. ar.-l believe li m pe-

fet'tlvhonor ble 'n :i!l business t an i' nandtinancidly able to carry out any obliftatioum lie by their firm.
Wkst & l'Ki'AX.Whol -.-a!e Drucids s, Toledo.
*Oil <>.

r Waldinc. Kinsvx .1- Mauvis. Wholesale
Drvcttists. Toledo. Ohio.
Hall s Catarrh Cote is taken in email v. ctJnjtdir etljr upon the WihkI :m<t niti'*nds sur'ncesof th »y#te:n. l'i i<* , iv bottle. Mold

by ail I> nuui-t-. Testimonial' 'rvc.
Hall's Family Pills ate tiie best.

Fits permanently cured. No fit*-or nervousnessalter first tliv's of l>r. Kline's Great
Nerve K. si'.u ". S'liriai "til- :in«lt-. r»tise free

rfDk. it. H. K.'.t.vf, Ltd.. Arch St.,l'hiia.,Pa.
e _

For AVhoopi,isr Consh. Piso's Cure ?< a «ueressfu)rer.ic-i\|.1\ 111 e; t>k, t>7 Throoji Ave..
Brooklyn. N. V.. Nov. 11. ISM.

ATTENTION. FA KM MRS!
kFIFTl per rent, i n > paiiUlt

Ilri-il J:ick«. including in > Inmini*j«i,<MHt Jack "I. X. I. "

Jacks U I I*, h.ill is Itiiell t t

*WtidWrjKf-jN year- "'I to $ Heavy
i w.nht .la-'i-s. to handc

Apia < t > ,\!1 s i;n<l. tested
M 4"5 and n'ltibl'. Price Mitijnt ! >

j M i chance after September. Wille
iwSalc-- for particular* ale-i.r c <sl Jack*

only I'lKllMl^l>TU( k KtllM.
W Green Hush, Walker County. Georgia,

fflflrlL OlnUi SITCSEK ST07S
CV » a f, w minutes which

fit A it It its.'awM costs als ut U A Cts. and
sells for (<1 per gallon. Also Maple.Vi.ar made from
same. "I w«ii( to thank \o'i for the Maple Syri.i>
recipe which I hud Is excellent. I eau r»-eom:iiehd It
hls'h-y in »:ii nod every one. '-Itsv. sum 1". Jones.
Ca' tersville. <ia. Send $1 i«-stai oriler and net recipe
or and I wt't and ryriopetu:; «>i n i|n-s «.-u>

erlng a I department-. Bonanza for Age-ids.
J. .V I.OT^PEM'H. - - - Morrikionn. Tenn.

ji SMITHNIG(IT'S

An iniQ AND HAY FEVER
no m REMEDY'
lAVJIUiUU Sold umk.r a positive
( ( )( >) > K'uaraufy. Samples Fre«L.

SMIIIIMGHT, Cleveland, O.

% If ARPS ran be saved wi'b01I"1 | I 11 P# out their knowledge by
aII fl 2 3 pH 55 Anti-Jag the marvelous
I I r* I I OlT Mb rure fortheJruik habi*.
1J I 0 3J 2 a 1% SYite llenova Chemical
mm ^ Co..So Broadway, s. V.
Fall information (in plain wrapper) mailed fre».

tumedd^aMae
Aw K u«'n i'a. Armal bu«in»««

^
Notes' V

book- Short time. Cheap board Stoi lor ca(s!n|ea

- BOYS-YOUNG MEN
i>ad in fliis ] aver the advert :-e!neUt oj

DAVIS HILITAIM SCHOOL.

Men a;iu men wanted to cst-cltsli Viaioh
ageo. ie» to sell guaranteed Colorado (Sold Mine

aall I mate block. Keasotutie commissions. For inturma
ILLIuriba-!dress. BEN A. BLOCK. Member

AyriC Colorado Mining stock Ea-litnge. 305-507
1 -00 Sym-s Building. Denver. Colorado. >

5A I 'cere t'liri-d. I u:>>. trratiin'tit
aUak«k js«. A. HoMKItTS. XewJieri:i\N.« .

s. x. I'..No.

jjvt
»' Ekg£B3gi§BE13MESSSpk 1

"IS UUBtS AIL LLSE FAILS. £?f
kJ G?s: < mnU ru Tastes Gom!. Use J3
I'ri iii t imp. S.ilil hv ilrucsists. 1*11^p»sn<icni.Yjzj.j:0T?^is

$ The Blue ar
Both men and wom<

/*?r\ blue, when the gray ha
a very natural feeling.

|pm of things gray hairs bi
They have no business

K£gy man or woman, who

l||| down the slope of life.
the hair turns gray r<

\^§/ life's seasons ; someti
sickness, but more ofi
When the hair fades c

||P need to resort to hair c

of tho hair is restored a

@ Ayer's H
j Ayer's Careboofc, "a s'.ory c

ioo pa^es, free. J. C.

\
\ J X^j,

*
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ETHNOLOGICAL FACTS KKIiAHDlNK j
INDIANS AND WHITES.

t
i

- ,

INTERMARRIAGES MORE FREQUENT;
i

I i
The Red Man. Though lleing Rnp.dlj j

Deri2x13ifed. 1^ NW11 I ixrd ami

Ha|»l».V Withal.

Not long ago some writer fr.ee the
west tol.l its that white people were

marrying Indian gil ls more treipicntly
than ever before. "Indeed." he said.
"the dusky maid, ns : eei.t to j refer
the j'ule faces to their own race and
color."
This provokes me to write a letter

about Indians for the special pleasure
and benetit of onr voting j eople. Hoys (

and girls like to read about them. 1
i know, but most of the stories that appearare more romantic than true

During the war our brigade camped
one night on the Chiekah.uatny river. 1

about thirty miles below Richmond,
and we were shown the very stone on

which Captain John Smith laid his
head for Powhattan's club when
the beautiful I'ooaUontas rnsueu

wildly in the circle and threw herselfupon his bosom and saved his life.
About the stone I have my doubts, but
it is historically true that Powhattau
lived there, and that his daughter, a 1
lovely lass of fourteen, d d save John j
Smith's life, as he in his letter to the
queen of England says, "at the minute
of my execution she hazarded tho
beating out of her own brains to save

mine." She afterwards married John
liolfe, with her father's consent, and

j from that union came the Kundolphs {
of Virginia, and a little strain of that
same Pocahontas blood flows in my
wife's veins, and she is proud of it.
and loves to tell the story to her nu-

morons and lovely offspring. That
little strain isn't bigger than a eam;brie needle, but it has never lost its
strength. She would make a right
good Pocahontas now if anybody that
she loved was in danger. In fact, she
has some Indian traits still lingering
in her bosom, and should have been
named Indiana when she was chris j
toned.
But it seems that ever since I'ooalioutasmarried a white man the In

iliau maidens of all the civilized tribes
have been willing to do the fame

thing. It is well known that the
daughters of the Creeks and Cherokeesin Georgia always said ves when
a good-looking white man proposed
marriage; but such unions were not
hasty nor deceitful; they had to be in
earnest and from honorable motives.
If an Indian maid was betrayed by a

designing white man, he could hardly
escape for the whole tribe became
avengers of blood. Her virtue was

her dearest ornament, and if she lost
it the third tinger of her left hand was
dismembered at the second joint, aud
that left her shame always visible.
Now it seems to be settled by the

men of science that the Indian belongs
to the Caueassian or white race, or

else he is aboriginal and is a race of
bis own. He is neither Mongolian,
Malay nor negro. He was lirst found
here on this continent, just as the
negro was first found in Africa. As
the elephant was found in Asia, the
kangaroo in Australia aud the llama
in PMII CA ftia movlia o nofi,'a

of the manor born, for geologists say
that this continent is the oldest by
several thousand years. But where
he came from or how he got here is a

question too deep for me. The existenceof Aztecs in Mexico is still an unsolvedproblem, and who were the
mound builders is a matter of doubt
and speculation. One thing, however,
seeins certain, that the race is doomed
to extinction. The command "be
fruitful and multiply" does not belong
to them. According to the United States
census reports, in 1853 there were in
the United States and territories 400,704;in 1800. 330,421.; in 1870. 313.712:
in 1880, 306,543; in 1800. 248,253.
Of these 58,806 are classed as civilized.TheCherokees and Creeks were
sent from Georgia to the Indian Territoryabout sixty years ago. The
former then numbered near 15,000:
they number less than that now. What
is the matter with them? They have
fine lands, both for pasturage and culitivatiou, and the bounty of the governmentwould nearly support them.
They have good framed houses to live

id the Gray. §
m are apt to feel a little (^pj)
irs begin to show. It's
In the normal condition
slong to advanced age.
whitening the head of
has not begun to go \£J
As a matter of fact,

^gardless of age, or of
mes it is whitened by
ten from lack of care.

>r turns gray there's no

lyes. The normal color w
nd retained by the use of

air Vigor. ®
>( cures to!d hv the cured."
Vycr Co., Lowell, M-ss. /T,\

in :iu i have as good schoolhouses and !
< hurehes av our country people have [
it: 5ieorgia. I'hey are classed as civil-
ize.l. ami dress ju-t like whitt fo'ks,
ami cook im<! eat a* nourishing food !
in we do. What is the natter? I {
8.-ke 1 «>Ue «>; 'lit it' educated in 11: -ti i s.

knows." .-ai l lie. 1 mingled
\. ith their penpie and talkeil w ith them,
i iiey diil unt seem to he sad <u* «1 is- j
tii -s«"l ahout anything. It was not
t'oat the i hi 1dreti died before maturity,
hut that tic mature died faster than
eliildreti were horn to take their
1»]:i. The exception to 111id<- lino
of the race seemed to he 111 th" fa ..iI i«

where u liito moii !ia< 1 intcrninrrit-1 -a ith
Indian maidens. TIi-'m- unions were

I :ad i tie of children who wen1 healthv
and handsomc. and always hrod after
the Muthor. having her cinnamon
color, her straight hlaek hair an«l hi_rh
cheek l>oin s. There is no apparent
mixture < l' 1»!.» >«1 as that wliieh app« nrs

in the mulatto who is the half hrecd of
white* and Macks. i>M these Indian
types weaken in site-1 eding genera-
tions of otta Iroitus ami octoroons, and
if ever the tri!>< s are saved from ex-
tinctiou. it will he l>y this increasing
amalgamation with the white raee.
These unions do not seem to -hock
the sentiment of mankind as do the
union* of w hites w ith necroes. liven
» assur eonege wouni not oe norror

stricken at the discovery of an oeto-
roon aim ng her pupils. Indian studentsmay he found in many of onr

colleges and are not rejected at hotels
or hoarding houses or theaters or

churches or on railroads. In some of
the trihes. as in the Creeks mid Chorokees.their features, their beauty and

Iv.nto «>f aiiviimvimatn

the Anglo-Saxon. Schoolcraft, who is
the highest authority, says their featuresare regular, their expression no-

l»le; they are taciturn ami stoical to
the last degree, cunning ami watchful,
persevering in the pursuit an 1 reveugetuiin the destruction ot their
enemies, hospitable ami grateful for
favors, a close observer of liatura' phe-
nouiena. his temperament poetic ami
imagination, ami his simple eloquence
of great dignity ami beauty >f expression.Many of the women u-"e real';,
handsome, and their skin is thinner,
softer ami smoother than is the white
race's.

Bomlinot was a very handsome, impressiveman even in his old age. I
met him at Fort Smith some years
ago. He was educated at Princeton.
He was a Cherokee and was horn in
Vanu's valley, near Home. His mother
was buried on a hill that overlooks
Cave Spring. When but a lad he was

taken west" with the tribe in 1837. Not
long after that lie was sent to Phila

« i l i.l t

delphia to school aim was auopieu uj
Elias Boudinot, a wealthy philanthropist,ami took his name. While ho
lived he stood high as a learned and
eloquent advocate, and was the agent
and ambassador of the tribe in all
matters connected with the United
States government. But now these
tribes do not have to send their childrenso far away to get an educution.
What our government does is always
well done, and handsome school houses
are found all over the territories. In
1877 the policy of educating them
was organized and $20,000 appropriated.In 1S80 it was increasedto $75,000; in 1885 to $902,000,
and in 1890 to $1,304,568. I reckon it
is two or three millions by this time.
And besides this iarge amount, the
different religions societies of the
United States give largely to the
cause, the Roman Catholic church
giving near half a million annually
and having charge of more schools
than all the other denominations put
together. Then, again, just think of
the land they have got 100 acres to
each head of a family, 80 acres to each
child 18 rears old and 40 to those
younger. Just think of all the old and
decrepit ones being supported by the
government and all the young ones educatedfree. Why, it would seem that
with all this fraternalism and private
benefactions a child is fortunate to he
born an Indian. The wards of the nation,whether rod or bla.-k, are having
a good time.
There was an old song that was sung

by a lazy vagabond, and it said:

Oh. I wish I was n go-so
All forlorn, all forlorn;

Oh. I wish I was a goose,
Kntirti? iu»rn 1

But now the song for our thousands
of trauips to sing is:

"Oh. I wish I was an Indian."

It used to be that in our college
text-books that population increased
in proportion to the comforts of life
that tL common people enjoyed. This
theory tits the southern negro pretty
well, for they continue to multiply
like rabbits, in spite of all the harbari- j
ty that the Boston Transcript accuses
us of, but it does not tit the Indian,
nor does it tit the average Boston fumily,that never has more than two childrenand wouldn't have any, but for
somebody to inherit the estate. But
the Hartford, Conn., Times knocks the
blackout, and goes further in defense
of the south than our own papers and
and preachers. Verily there are many
men of many minds..BiijL Ann iu j
Atlanta Constitution.

"Martha, listen; there's a now machineInvented that records the actionof the brain." "Well, you needn't
fool any money away on one; It
wouldn't earn its salt.".Detroit Free
Dress.

Ella Wheeler Wilcox preliably is
right when she says: "There are some
women whom one l'eels it would be
wrong to kiss." The presence of a

nervous, muscular husband very often
accentuates this feeling.
She.It's too bad your wife has been

sick so long. He.Yes; I suppose that
the doctor's bill amounts to three times
as much now as the undertaker's
charges would have amounted to..
Cleveland Leader.

fiCURABLE DISEASES.
"i P~ , 1ST DECREASES AS THE KNOWLcDCfOF SCIENCE INCREASES.
i(on <» .< M.wi Who Wan Given Vp to

Ui«- > >« ».-n I"h.ri«iciiin«.He Follow-.ih<- Advice of a Friend
4Dt* Now a Well Man

* M". txlerfiil Store.

TV Ftac'tr, Morrifril>*, X. Y.
r i- a man," said the farmer to a

r-[ Hf wli is the talk of this eomruuU'ty."
Ji Mr VV.lliam Woodman, of South

it a.liri Malison Co.. N. V.," a well-to<1
i »r -r who is well known ami stand*

h k! f 'f -i-v-tv ami thrift in this neighborhood.
On foil >wing'lav the newspaper man
1i>i Mr W >i.Jman in his comfortable,

i 1 id- !i : arm house.
1 ha !ia<l -erious thoughts of writing

a*i aro i * tire newspajvers myself."
s. ,1 M' w Irian, "hut as I am not ae-I'.ni'.l t - li work. I have never at

tempted it >! - down and I will tell v«.u

i«l; it'iout it
I nn '.ft;, .rre years old. I contracted
'tiniMtr-ii: when only fourteen years of

a ti.i a seyi-re eolil fr"tn over exertion
ami fr. !) un ngover heated. My father
r '.irrne* ,i nl insisted that 1 iieonly way
t m.ah r.ie str-'iig was to do plenty of hard
v. >rk When, however. Ire saw me helpless
iii bed for ,-ix 1« it ; months without being
a hit to m \» ex. cot with helj>, he changed
b<c mind and t'oiwer after helieved that
child-.n should not he made to do men's
w >r» V> growth was stopped hy sufferingaud !" r. t think I am an inch taller
than that day forty-live years ago. J>ur-
i: u 'h" ' * \<-«.rs ensuing after uiy mis-
' rt.n 1 attended by seven o»»ctors. I
I re. eived temporary relief at times, from
new foru > of treatment. but always relatedInto a worse and more aggravated
< tradition. Tl- conclusion of ail these
gentlemen was that I was incurable, arc.
ail they could do was to case my condition.
, ftcr i grew to manhood I married and
Lav. been tile.-scd with a family. My dear
wife has had all the drudgery of nursing
and wailing upon me. and the burden has
been ndeed hard to hear.
"Without hope from physicians I began

to t-ke Hr Wiibams' I'ink Pills, which was

highly ree<> amended by my friends. I took
them ari l witbia one week begun to fee;
better than 1 lia since I was llrst afflicted
I to.. the-- ;>j||< according to directions
and w!e-n the i was nearly gone I w nt

ov«t to 1 to an old friend wIk
was in the drug business, nam'd Dr. Aur>

liu-e v*-!i likewise was a great suffererebeiimar isai. The doctor and I ori: nil in \-s of Pink Pill- in pnrt
r.jm that time keeping them
« ( e.iminued to take them

a ; j, 'elioiis for the next three
\ r- improved, gaining llesli

, . j| two years ngo I was
a t t hem, and now am n«
« r .f mv venrs as von will

And. I ^ >1 y«>u that after I orderedthe first box f pills the physician
who was thi: itieidi ? in< conn in and J
told liiin what i w.k« d :ii£. 1 i sail 1 was
vt*ry foolish, t at th y xouM mip-U injure
ir.e. and it was 1 -iut\ t-> t»-ll no- s-». J
told the doctor that I might a» W"!l di- u.todrag out a iniserabh x;*:- a <>, and ->

cot withstanding his warnings, ontinued
to take the pills. Thank C«<.<1 the doetoi
was not aid" to dissuade u;e, f«>r to thorn I
now ascribe all the comfort aud happiness
I have in this world. I have recvininendei
them to hundreds of people since I wacured,and in every ease they have been
effective, not only in rheumatism but in
.numerous other disorders, especially im
povorishmcnt of ihc blood, heart trouble
and kidney disease.
"I certify the above statement to be true,

and if necessary w 11 swear to the same beforea Notary Public."
William Woodman*.

When Mr. Woodman had signed and deliveredthe above paper to the reporter, he
sa'dr "If I were you I would go and call on

Mr. Amos Juquays, at Columbus Centre, to
wNm I recommended Dr. Williams' Pink
I .lis for aggravated kidney disease. He is
now in ^erfeet hea th. I have no doubt he
will do glad to testify to the efficacy of the
remedy that cured him."
D~. Williams' Pink Pills contain all the

elements necessary to give new life and
-v --» »*« l.lisvA nnH rootr.rp chAttArHfi

norves. They are for sale by all druggists,
c may be had by mail from Dr. Williams'MedicineCompany, Schenectady. N. Y., fo:
S»»e. per hex, or six boxes for t2.50.

\'ew Question of Orthodoxy.
'\Shnll the cow observe the Sabbath

'! mi rest from being milked on Sunday?"
This is not nn Irreverent fling at the

Sabbatarians, not a sarcastic query, as

might be imagined, but a question underserious consideration by the ScottishSabbath Alliance. That such a

question should be seriously considered
by a zealous body of Sabbatarians is
essentially Scotch. In no other time
nor country would such a thing have
bt en possible. Not even our own Puritans,who forbade the kissing of one's
wife on Sunday, would ever have evolvedsuch an idea as this. Leaving out
of the question the fact that mankind
from babyhood to old age stands in
p*hv! of fresh milk on Sunday .as much
:is on other days, every dairyman
I nows that nothing will ruin a cow for
milking purpes- s more quickly and
surely than irregular milking. This objectionwas urged, bnt the fanatical
promoters of the scheme met it by a

pnqtosition to dock the cow Its feod 011

that day. so that it would not produce
milk, and hence would not suffer from
r.or being milked. The pangs of hunger
to In- endured by ihe unfortunate cow

were not considered. The Idea was suggestedby an old habit of the Welsh
herders of nesting their cattle on Sundaywhen driving them to market. Begunby pious herders and drovers, it
was soon discoverod that the scheme
was profitable. The cattle reached their
destination in l»etter condition for the
rest and brought better prices. Then
the ungodly adopted the practice and
It became universal. But this does not

apply to the non-mllking scheme, the
only p.easing feature of which is that
the level-headed were in the majority
r.nd voted down the further agitation
of it.

"I heard you fought a duel with
Parker?" "I did." "Weren't you
afraid to stand up before a loaded pistol?""Not with Parker holding it.

I'm insured in his company.".Tit-Bits.

MONEY IN CHICKENS
For 25c, in stamps we send a 100 rAGE BOOK
giving the experience of a praeinl Toultn
Kaiser.not an amature, but a man workin;
for dollars and cents during 10 years. I:

teaches how to Detect and Cure Disease .

Feed for Eggs also for Fattening, whit
Fowls to Save for breeding; everything rquisilefor profitable Poultry rai ting. BOOK
PUBLISHING CO, 134 Leonard ^Street
N"« w York.

THE FRAUD ENJOINED.
(leport of Decree. Tbe Famoni 950,*
000 Trade-mark < a«o Decided-C'. Jr.
Simmons Medicine Company, fit.
l.onis, Defeats J. 1L Zeilln 4c Co.,
Fit II arid phi a.

[From St. Louis Repub'.le. July 4.18^3.]
M Tho Supreme Court of Tennesre* oa Juno 30 decidedthe m >st iapor.aat trade-mark case that l as
rer te*n tried ia that State ar.d on* of th* largc-t
rer tried in the I'nion. afflrininj; and enlarging the

Opinion of the court below. The court he.d;
1. That Dr. K. A. Simmons, tb* predecessor of

oompiaiaant. by eztensire advertising of hia cele-
brated remedy known aa " Simmons Liter KeJifine,"made it a standard remedy for livsr diseases
Ions pri r to the acquisition by J. II. Zeilin & Co. of
stny rights.

J. That the assignor of .T. II. Z< i!!n & Co., through
whom they cltimed the right to Disco the fraudulent
packages enjoined, never derived any tiiiofrom A. Q.
Simmons to uiaxo the medicine nor to u.e fa:< name
or picture, and that auehu.se by Zei n & Co. it a
fraud upou tho public, cud is thereto:, -njolr.ed.

3. Thit Zeiliu oh Co. purposely, fr du'.rntly labeledtneir nedi.-ino in imitation of i mpluinanf*
zr, vl.eiae to uuf-oriy appropriate th- '-ade of the
S.mmons Medicine Company, and f! tecutioaof
this fraudulent purpose and act iter .. ci,

4. K-j jir.c-J Zeil.n & Co. from u-i u tbe'.r eomprt.t-re tra io-narr.e. trade-narks, ur symbols, or

imitations thereof, :o deceivo tho public and unfairly
cppr'pr.ate to therm-elves Uu> trade of the C. r.

bir.nn >ns Medicine Co.
fi. Enjoined Z-u.::i A Co., from deceWnf a-4

pn-ticin.; r. fr.nii 1 open the public by "abelicg their
no .ir:i in in.: n of Lou svrmoe:., and tr*Ud-
znarkv oithecomtdaiufut.

6. Enjoined Ztilin .t Co. from tb"1 manufacture
ar.d sa.e of tho ineb ine under thor. .m« of "Ritnnns Lw Mod:, me.'* cr "Dr. E rsmorS Liver
Mrdicine," or " Ltrer Medicinoby A. (j.Simmons,'*
and fr,<a o :n? the picture of A. V. Simmone ia
connection ther»wnb. o

1. Enjoined Zeilin & Co.. their ojtigcees. agents
an 1 employes from decelri-.g and practicing a fra d
up >n the public by the sale of pockag < thus falsely
labeled, either upon orders or calls tor the genuice
"Simmons Liver 31edici:;e " of ec aplaicant, or
In anv packago thus falsely labekd.

6. lba court stated that it wa tlio ; '.irpojo of the
court to entirely destroy the fraudulently labeled
packages above described, and cause tin ir removal
from tbo market, and ordered Zeilin & Co. to d liver
to tne clerk to be destroyed, all cuts, dies, electrotypes,engravings and other paraphernalia used in
impressing either of the above names or tho picture
Of A. Simmors.

9. decreed that Zeilin 3c Co. pay all the damages
Which have accrued to complainant by the sals Of
these fraudulently labeled packages. The damages
Claimed by complainant wers $."<0,0-0.

10. Decreed that Zeilin it Co. pay all the costs,
which amount to several thousand dollars, tho record
being one of the largest ever fiied in tho Supreme
Court "

,J Cheap Jfedloino. >

As arnle,"cheap medicine" is inert, worthless, or
dangerous. In Zeilin 4 Co. 's "intwer to our bill they
said tns packagss enjoined were designed as "cheap
negro medicine for the negroes of the Missus.ppil
Valley." Now. as Zeilin A Co.1* advertisements say,
and their manager swore, that all the liver mcdicics
which they make is made by tbe same formula, is t .is
not otiselUMvo evidence from their sworn testimony
and advertisement*, that all (bo liver mediemeemanatinrirom then is"C:ieap Negro Medicine?" (Jure-
tion: Do me ti l: of America desire "Cheap Nefra
Medicine?" Let tho afllictcd an«wer bt their
forum purchase. Dr. M. A. S.mmons' Liter
Medicine, established 10 1(40. is not "cheap tried**
cine.'*' It is *no cure ail," I'd is onir recoaa»
denied for those ulisposia oas cauaeU bj laacanty
f tne liter.

p/vMON'Sn^PEPSIN^
ChillTonic

TASTELESS ANO GUARANTE EO
TO CURE

CHILLS & FEVER.
f)OJ> XOT IXJI HK THE »TOMACH.

XV. A. McLarty & Son, Dime Box. Texas,
a\.

* We want eome more of Ramon'.* 1'ep
in hill Tonic, as it is the best we ever han!lii. My «ori prescribes it in his practice and

it is the only Chill Tonic which even a
h I.! can take without iniurv to the stoma h.

Yo»' miiv «»»nd me 1 gross of the Ramon's
Ivpsin Chill Tonic ai.d 1 gross o: Ramon's
Tonic Liver Pills."

For Sale by All Dealers.
PREPARED BY

BROWN MF G. CO., GREENEVIILE, TENN.

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED.
Did noiiilnion Iron A >all H ln. Rlrhnifind. \a

=
1 1

|

= PBFFKRRF.n PICS I.WF.
, §= FiMTB-rncl» Rufua. if yoo « : t that wood 111 -I

= ri»" 'Oil 0 nice turLey for yo.irSui day dinner.
Vnclk Ki*rrs.1hank .r».v J- t I »1 ruUitr -iAD«

E Pick Leaf; I kin git all u *oul I v. .at.

IJ|g£pJ
EXTRA !

I5MDKING TOBACCO}
: Kade from thePnreit, RlMStand Sweef«rt l«f =
= rrowa in the Golden Belt of No^;l?fro =
: Cigarette Book goes with each J^or. pouch. =all for 10 cents. z
: x Pleasant, Cool and Delightful Smoke. ;
S LYON & CO. TOBACCO WORKS. DURHAM. N.C.I
aiiiiirtimniiiii inaBiiiiiioiiiieiiiiiBtsniaimaaaaaaaeaeMe

S. X. U..No. 36.'97.

^^5. DAVIS MILITARY SCHOOL, I

yjl, Winston, N. Carolina. Prepare for any j
College r t'ulvemlty.or gives complete

gjs -By! bnglness cqUcko course. ><> boy pre- '

rSr~ '.^1Mr Inrp<1 l'-v u*ev'r failed fo pas- exaimnatiins fur West Point anilAnnaix lis.Fine
climate.Low rati s. Witte for Catalogue

{I ftH ft t? ||CURED AT HOME; »«nd ..mp

i»Wr3u£n JV-8* Harris
Fim Huiidtnir, L»ncUjnati

HERE
Want to learu all about a Ecrse? 1

imperfections and so guard agtinst frai
vben same is possible? Tell (be age by
arts of the animal? How t» shoe a 1
iluable information can >e obtained

i RATED HORSE ROOK which we i

o jly 'Jo Cents in Stamps.

Book Publis
J :M Leonard Street,

-a** :

Ji
[HE THOMAS 1

Is the mo?t complete system o' I'.ovat
Ing, Handling Cleaning and Packing
Cotton. Improves staple, saves labof,
makes you money. Write for Catalogues;no other equals It.

1 HANDLE j
Th-mot Improved Cotton Gins, Tresses^
El-va: Engines and Boilers to hi
' umi op ih- market. My Sergeant Log
I>am Saw Mill is, in simplicity and efflci-ney,a wonder. Corn Mills, Plnnec.au
Gang E Igers and all Wood Working * t
Ma.-hinery. Liddell nnd Talbott Enp!u<s are "the b«it. Write to mo befor#
buying.

V. c. 3ADHAM,
General Agent, Columbia, 8. 0.

THE BAILEY-LE8BY GO.
'

f^OELBTKO RICE tilJLLSR. The only machlM
fi>r clearing rough rice ia one o; eration.

^'Lt SUPPLIES, ISTleII; SAW.
CCRN AMD CANE MILLS, RUBBER .-2

AND LEATHER BELTING, g
IIo«»\ Packing?, Pipo. Fitting? r.r.d Bras*
Goods. I.urged Stoe«- of Supplies Soutbr
L>iw»et Prices. Prompt Shipment?. IllustratedCatalogue Furnished upon Application.Trv the B-L Co.'s Anti-Friction
Babbitt >letal, the beet for HIGH SPEED
machinery.

CHARLESTON, - - S, C,
Tilk-: I'.MTED STATES COVEHTiUBMT ha«
adopted the Kecley Treatment-In the Sol»

di'-r'.- H< met and in »n Institution for tte
ixelusive nee or the Repular Army.
dUCHOL, OPIUM, I Produce etc a disean#2
TOBfiGCO USING (having den. ite pathofc

;.pv. ho disease yields easily to the l'oubl* *

C lil'>ride of Gold Treatment as administered « s.Jj
at Tiie Keeley Institute Greenville. S. C.
Detailed lnformnt ion mailed on application to

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE,
(OR BOX 37)

CRELNVILLE, - fc. C.
The O.XLV Keeley Institute la 8. C.

TO EVERY ONE WHO WANT8 A
I '..fi t K -«-% a', i Road Wapon. we with to

yon make a mistake *n buying
FiLCiV.ONT. £ee your dealer and call for it.
Heguily guarantee our wagons and you ran'i
M>y a iietter Job on earth at the price. Writ#
'.n if your tiler bant don t handle them.

PIEDMONT WAGON CO., . J
HICKORY, M. o

* NORTH*
FROM CHATTANOOGA OR HARRIMANJUNCTION VIA THE }
QUEEN AND CRESCENT ROUTE

I /i
Handsome Vestibuled §.}

Trains.
'M ' y

Through Pullmans from Savannah, Co- j
lumbia, Spartanburg, Asheville, Knoxvilla, l

Atlanta and Chaitanooga to £

CINCINNATI. /
SHORTEST LIVE. FINEST SERVICE, f
0. L. MITCHELL. W, C, RINEARSOH, J

District Pass. Agent, Oen'l Pass. Agent, {
Chattanooga, Tenn.

# Cincinnati, Obif

mm mm nt mmm
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"7AST£LESS
CHILL
TONIC
IS JUS'AS GOOD FOR ADULTS.

WARRANTED. PRICE 50 ots.
Gai.atia, Ills., Nct. is, 1MB. !

Paris 5!e*eine Co., St. Louis, Mo.
Gentian:.We sold last rear, 000 bottles of

GROVES TASTELESS CHILL TONIC aad ha**1
bought oree gross already this year. In all ourejy
peneor of 14 years. In tho drug business, bav»
nevero'd an article that gave such universal sad*'
lacUo1 as your Tonic. Tours truly, I

abmev.care a Co.
T

vJ>

SKATER'S COLLEGEKrr,£i£S&
Bokkeepmg. Best. Cheapest. Situation guarantee?.
THE GEORGIA TELEGRAPH SCHOOL
^fcp- Teaches telegraphy thoroughly, and

A, starts its graduates in the railwaj
service. Only exclusive Tele^rapD

iUKifffl ^ct'°0' 'n tl,e South Established
>ears. Sixteen hundred suel^S?7ces"r'!lKtaduates Send foi iJlus|trated catalogue. Address GhOROiA

TELEORaPU SCHOOL, Senoia, Georffa.

IT IS!
[low to pick out a good one? Know
id? Detect disease and effect a cure

the teeth? What to call the different
dorse properly? All this and other

l>y reading our 100-PAGE 1LLUS,Tillforward, postpaid, on riceipt of

hing House,
-« IVew Yoi k Cit^y,


